GlideinWMS - Bug #24285
initial reconfig of v3_7 factory fails after rpm installation
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Description
cgWCreate.py was modified for v3_7 to copy in some needed libraries from /usr/lib to the condor tarball sent to the CE.
Unfortunately, the way this was implemented was to first copy them to the unwound condor distribution in /var/gwms-factory/condor,
and then wind them up into the condor_bin.tgz created in /var/gwms-factory/web-area during a reconfig. This works if the condor
distribution is already present in /var/gwms-factory/condor but can fail during rpm installation.
The part of cgWCreate.py that copies these libraries should be changed to copy the files directly into the reconfiged tarball in
/var/gwms-factory/condor.
Related issues:
Related to GlideinWMS - Bug #24527: Condor tarball building broken

Resolved

06/09/2020

History
#1 - 04/07/2020 04:28 PM - Dennis Box
- Assignee changed from Dennis Box to Marco Mambelli
- Status changed from New to Feedback
#2 - 04/08/2020 10:35 AM - Dennis Box
- Target version changed from v3_7 to v3_7_1
#3 - 04/08/2020 11:40 AM - Dennis Box
- Status changed from Feedback to Work in progress
#4 - 04/08/2020 04:01 PM - Dennis Box
- Status changed from Work in progress to Feedback
#5 - 04/08/2020 04:02 PM - Dennis Box
made change to only copy scitokens libs into rhel7 condor tarballs
Please see branch v37/24285 for review
#6 - 06/17/2020 09:44 AM - Marco Mambelli
- Status changed from Feedback to Closed
Not merging this.
The files should come from the downloaded condor tarball, not from the system installation.
See [#24527] for the selected solution.
#7 - 06/17/2020 09:45 AM - Marco Mambelli
- Related to Bug #24527: Condor tarball building broken added
#8 - 06/17/2020 02:04 PM - Marco Mambelli
- Assignee changed from Marco Mambelli to Dennis Box
#9 - 11/09/2020 11:58 AM - Dennis Box
- Status changed from Closed to Resolved
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